MATH ACTIVITY CALENDAR 2020

November

It’s November! There’s so much to be thankful for in November!
SUNDAY

.1

Do you know what it
means to be a vegan? You
don’t eat or wear anything
that comes from an
animal. On World Vegan
Day, can you eat like a
vegan? What will you eat?

8

It’s STE(A)M Day, so
get on DreamBox for
some fun new lessons,
try your hand at Stop
Motion Animation and
create some cool circuit
flowers for mom.

15

On America Recycles
Day, walk or ride your bike
around your neighborhood
and collect items that need
recycling. Then turn some of
those items into a cool art
project using these ideas.

22
Get ready for the big
feast on Thursday by
hopping on your bike for
Go For a Ride Day.

29

Get outside and
enjoy fall – create
big leaf piles to jump
in, splash in puddles
and hike through
the woods.

MONDAY

2

9

16

23 11/23 is Fibonacci Day.
Do you know why he is
so important to math?
Discover more here and
then check out how the
Fibonacci sequence applies
to the natural world.

TUESDAY

3

It’s Election Day! What
do you think makes a
great president? Share
with family, then try this
cool word search before
watching the election
results tonight.

10

Sunny day, chasing
those clouds away…
celebrate 51 years of the
greatest kid’s show ever!
Get online with your friends
and rock out to your favorite
songs, Sesame Street-style.

17

Get your blood
pumping and renew
your energy while
studying. Keep these
cards nearby and try a
few exercises every day.

24

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

5

4

6

Get out the tortilla chips,
guac and lots of cheese
for Nacho Day. Make a big
plate for a nighttime snack
while watching your fave
movies on the couch.


11

On Veterans Day we
thank all of those who
have served our country.
Learn more with this video,
then give a presentation
about the importance of
this day to your family.

18

Happy birthday to
everyone’s favorite character
M-I-C-K-E-Y M-O-U-S-E!
Mickey’s favorite foods are
hot dogs and corn muffins so
treat your family to a Mickey
dinner tonight!

25

Have fun at the
Thanksgiving table with
these printable fun, corny
jokes that people of all
ages will love! Print out
and put on the table
tomorrow.

FRIDAY

Happy

12

13

For World Kindness
Day practice simple acts
of kindness for those
around you and read
Kindness is Cooler Mrs.
Ruler by Margery Cuyler.

SATURDAY

7

Even Teddy gets his
own day on Hug a Bear
Day. Grab your best bud
and give him a good
squeeze – he’ll always
be there for you.

14

It’s peanut butter
month! Try these easy
cookies or enjoy fresh
apple slices and PB.
Allergic to peanuts? Try
sunflower seed butter.

Veteran’s Day

19

20

21

Collect pinecones,
twigs and cool dried
leaves to use as table
decoration
on Thanksgiving.

26
Its Thanksgiving! After the
big feast, play a fun game of
DreamBox Scavenger Hunt
and Bingo with family. Who
can get all the items first?

27

Take all the cool
items you collected
yesterday and make
your decorations for the
Thanksgiving table.

28

In the spirit of the
holiday, spend a little
time writing down
things you’re grateful
for and share them
with your family.

30
Try DreamBox Learning.
Where serious learning
is seriously fun!
www.DreamBox.com
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